
EEFO?.E TEE Pr.re~IC UTILITIES C01,1HISSION OF TI-lE STATE OF C.;-\LIPO?J1IA 

In the Hatter of the Applic",tion of ) 
OGLESBY BROT!mnS for Certificate of ) 
Public Convenience and necessity to ) 
operate a t~nk truck.$ervice'as. a ) Applic~t1on No. 31094 
Petroleum Irrcgu.j.o.rRoute Common ) 
Carrier. ) 

Applico.nts herein request 0. certific~te of public con-

venience o.nd neceszity to operate as Cl. petroleum irresu1~r route 

c~rr1er to C!.ll points in the St~te north of' Lons BOZl.ch and south of 

Eureko. for the transportation of petroleum and petroleum products 

in to.ru( trucks and tan~ tro.ilors, pursuo.n~ to the provisions of' 

Section ,0-3/~ of the Public 'crtilities Act, cs amended by St~tutos 

!9~9, ChApter 1399. 

Tho ~endment referred to provides, among other things, 

that in the event a petroleum irrcgul~r route carrier \ms on 

September 1, 19~9, ~nd thereaftor o,pero. t1ng under a permi t o.~ "

radio.l highway common co.rr1or, o.no shall file an ~pplic~tion withL~ 

180 days after the o.I:londmont tal:es c.:f'fcct, tho Commission. sho.ll 

issue a ccrtiric~te or pu~lic cor.venienco ~d necessity ~~thout 

further proceedings, ~nd such cert1fic~tc s~~ll ~uthorize the carrier 

to ongago in such opcr~tions ~: it wa: ~uthorizcd to conduct on . 
S¢ptember 1, 1949. 

Applicants ~llogc in their vor1ried.~pplic~t1on thAt on 

September 1, 19>+9, and continuously theroo.ftcr they wore 0. potroleum 

irrcgul~r route c~rricr opor~ting undor a permit iS$ued by this 

Commission ~s ~ ro.c1io.l highw~y common carrier. Tho app11co.t1on 

w:'.s filed vi thin 180 do.ys ~tcr s::.i.d omendment bcc~"lle o:r:cctivc. 

A public hco.ring docs not CI.l',car to be neccsso.ry. 
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Upon the facts set i'ortl'l harcillabovc, "-I,e find th.:l'!; publiC: 

convenience and necessity requiro t.~&t Jack E. Oglesby and Leon 

B. Oglesby,. doin~ 'business as Cglcs'by Brothers, eS'~:lblish and 

operate services as a petroleum 1rresular route carrier to the 

extent set forth in the ensuing order. 

Jack :(!. Oslesby and L<::on B. Oel<:::::'by are l'lcreby placed 

upon notice that oper~tive ri~ht$, as such, do not constitute a 

clo,!J!j of: ,ropcrty which may 1'<3 capi taJ.izec.1. or used o.s an element ot 

value in ra to-fi:cing foX' any amount of money in exce s s of that 

orizirAlly paid to the State as the conSideration for the Grant ot 

sucn ri~hts. Aside from their puraly pcrmi:;sive aSljCct, th<:::r 

extend to the holder 0. full or l'ar'tial monopoly of a class or 

business over a pal .. tj.culal' route. This l:lonopoly feature may ".Je 

chanced or dostroyed at o.ny 'cim€! by the Slcato, ,,;rhich is not in any 

respect limited ·to" 'the number or riehts ",hich :nay be given. 

o R D E R __ -..-.1_ 

Application as above cn~c1tled having been riled and the 

Co~zdszion having rotund that public convenience and necessity so 

rCCl,uiro, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate or pllblic convenience and 

necessity 'bc and it is hereoy r£ran'ced to Jacl: :!. O::,lesby and Leon 

3. Oglesby, doin3 bUSiness .:loS OZlcsby T;ro'cl'ler::, .:lutho:::'iz1ng tl'le 

establishment and operation of 3. ccrvieo (l!j a p¢trole'.lt'l 1rrc$illar 

route carrier, a.s defined in Soction 2-3/4 of the Puolic Utilities 

Act, for the tr.'lnsportation of. !,ctrole~ unO. petrolc'1)~ products 

'in tank trucks :l.ncl tanl: trailers between all l'o1nts and plD.ces in 

the State of california no:::'th of a due cast-west lino drawn throush 

Long :3oa.ch, o.nd south of' a cl.t\C.~· C3St-WC:::t J.11'le dr::t.'tIm through E11rclta. 
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(2) ~t in providing service pursu~t to the cortific~to 

herein gr~tod, ~pp11c~ts shell comply wi th ~nd observo the 

follO"rlng s~rvice regulc.t1ons: 

"". Applicc.n1:s sh.~ll file ~ \·rri tten ~ccept~ncc of tho 
ccrtiticc. to heroin gr:mted ':11 tr.in 0. period of not 
to exceed thirty (30) deys from tho effectivo' 
dc.to horcof. 

b. V!1thin sixty (60) d~ys rrom tho effective d~te horeof 
~'ld. 0:0 not less th~ five (~)) do.ys' not1ce to, tho 
Commission and the public, ,,-ppliee.nts ~~ll csto.blish 
the service herein o.uthorized o.nd com,ly \011 th the 
prov-l::1ons or Generc.l Order no. 80 e.nc1 Pe.rt IV of 
Gcncrt:l.l Ordor !~o. 93-A, 'by filing in triplico..to o.nd 
concurrently ~ing crroct1.vc, n.ppropri:l.tc to.riffs 
~d t10e to.blos. 

Tho effective dnto of thiz ordor shn1l be t",onty, (20) 

d:::.ys .:.ft9r the ,c1~.to hereof'. 

Dc.ted ~t.-4-e~~ b"«~ " ,Cc.~1forni~, th:tz .-2'.d.6L 

d:::.y of ___ ('/~ .... « .... tV-,~--zr _______ ' 1950. 
t7 
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